
AMERICAN
ADDING

AND

LISTING
MACHINE

(eight column ca/xioity)

Price
$88,00

F. O. B. Maywood, III.
- vj

Sold on one year's
credit or 3 oi° dis¬
count for cash.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrip¬
tive of American Adding and
Listing Machinc.

Nil me

AddreiiH

C 'll|i|H><r from Otii-ouiclc. Cmmlon, S. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & 11UGLU STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S.C.

IT'S A BAD PUNCTURE
that we cannot fix, In fact,
if wo cannot fix it, nobody
can. Brinpr in your wheel
and let us put if in jjfood
shape
BICYCLE REPAIRING

done our way means longerlife for the wheel, more
for you. There's no job too
dillk'ult or .Moy too small for
us to handle.

H. E. BEARD

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colc.rec! People
Telephone 41 714 W. DeKalb St.

DR. O. M. GAY
VETERINARIAN

1 troat «U animals. Calls
answered day or night. Ofllce «t
J. M. CarHon'k stnltlos. Pbone SO.
KERSHAW. South Carolina.

L

I'HJKONN KOK MAKKKT.

Climate of Houth Carolina Hue For
I'roilcriru Squab* Snya fletnxou.

<( Soy - the «*ll-
mate of South Carolina In Ideal for
growing plgwoiw, according to tin- jmmiI-
try hushamlmau of (Thornton Co) lego.
The winters of this KtH'tldfi are not
loo eohl, nor are the summer* too hot
for tlu< |»ro<luet|oii of M|iiahH on a com¬
mercial scale. It Ih only In the molting
period that t Ih* uuffllwr of oggw ami
young pigeons will Im» docrcQH^I.
No sjH'dnl pigeon tioUse In necessary

In this state. An upon front chicken
house, 10 feet kpng ami H feet wide,
and a height of 7 feet in front and

feet In hack, will aeeomodate .'to pairs
of |»Ik<*«»oh. The houxe should faeo
South and should have the east, north
it lid west sides hoarded tightly, as de¬
scribed lit Farmers' Heading Course
Hulletin Ml, of Olejorion (Jollego.
To complete the plant, erect in front

of the house a frame Id f»ft long, UK'
feet wide, and 6 f«M*t (1 Inclws high,
using 2x2-ineh |M>sta and lx'l-lneh
hoards. Cover the frame with 1-lnch-
inesh wire netting. Thin "tly" kIvoh

CASH
Green Grocery

£ Telephone 24

We have opened a meat .

market and green grocery
in the stand formerly oc¬

cupied by Campbell Bros.,
where we will carry at all
times a choice line of Fresh
Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb.
Mutton and all meats us¬

ually found in up-to-
date market.
We will make deliveries

promptly and there will be
no long awits.

L. B. Campbell
Manager.^

MONEY TO M)AN.
On Improved furma. Kagy t«rmu

Apply to B. 1$. Clarke. Camden, S
v. 60.

Car load of Ford cars sold
from Saturday evening to
Monday. Aonther car load
expected shortly.
Ford parts in stock, and Ford
repair station opened.

Call to see us.

KERSHAW MOTOR CO. .]Camden, S. C.

MONEY TO IX)AN
'ON REAL ESTATE . EASY

TERMS
K. C. ronTre«»ckow.

Or. I. H. Alnand«r Dr. R. E. Sltvimoi

Alexander & Stevenson
DENTISTS

OHirr Soothrait (ornrr Broad aad DcKalb SU.

Tombstones & Monuments
When in need of Tomb¬

stones and Monuments see
me before you place your or¬
der. Representing' the Dixie
Marble Co., of Canton, Ga.
Samples of marble shown.

J. D. SINCLAIR,
P. O. Box 35. Camden, S. C.

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

Otlloo in The
Mann Ituilriing Phone 185

the pigeon* the necentuiry exercise and
Out small wire keeps out Hjwrrows

U(Kld viirlrtle* ure Whit# King,
While Homers, Whit#* Hwlss Moiidalucs
ami Red, Yellow or Hplashed Car
iu'uux. White pigeons are preferred

t !»*?>. ( ail lx» sold alive at good
prices when a surplus of st<s*k arises
For some time the <l«'inait<l for g«ssl
breeding stink will take care of tlx1
supply and the squabs chii also be
k 1 1 1 . i , <)it H«mI. packed lit ice, and sold
In Atlanta and other market*.

.V mixed feed consisting of equal
parts of peas, cracked <'orn ( free from
mold), sorghum or cane seed, and
wheat produce# excellent results. Sipall
or broken peanut* may he substitute!
for js*as. The Important thing to re-
meinher la to"make one fourth of the
mixture either |H»as or (>eanuts. These
f(H mIm take the place of cottonseed
'meal in an egg-mash. They supply
protein ami without one of them very
few eggs and young pigeons will he
produced. Feed the grain |n n )i,>p
|H>r or liberally twice dally. Hopper
feeding 1» best.
Keep In the Hying pen at all times

a Hiipply of grit, small oyster shells,
risk aalt, and water. IMgeons enjoy
and require a hath twice weekly. A
dlshpan half tilled with water is all
that ia needed.

For further information, write to
the Kxtenslon Division of Clemson (Col¬
lege for a bulletin on squab raising.

TIMELY POINTERS FOR
ORCHARD AND GARDEN

(Clemson College Bulletin.)
Arbor vltae makes a splendid orna¬

mental hedge. It may be shai>ed Into
any desired form by pruning.

Carrots, parsnips, and salsify may
be left In the ground over winter.
These root crops keep |>erfeetly with¬
out storage.

Cuttings of the bunch grain! may lie
made now. Use1 the wood that grew
last summer, cutting It Into pieces N
or IP Inches long.
Transplant evergreens stich as arbor

vltae and red cedar now. It Is not
necessary to cut back the toj>s of these
plants at the time of transplanting.
Save seed from the fall crop of Irish

potatoes for next year's planting, se¬

lecting smooth potatoes of uniformly
large size, tho not the largest. Seed
potatoes are usually ex|H.Mislve at plant¬
ing time.

If the ground for the orchard Is not
prepared when your fruit trees arrive,
place the trees in a deep trench and
cover the roots with soil. They will
keep there i" perfect condition for
many weeks, giving ample tint! for
thoro soil preparation.
The crocus Is one of the earliest

spring (lowering plants. Plant the bulbs
on the lawn In holes about 2 Inches
deep made with a sharp stick. CovCr
with soil. The crocus will tlnlsli bloom¬
ing before the lawn needs cutting.
Hunch grai>c cuttings may he set

out in a i>oruianent place at once or

may be tied In bundles and hurled in
moist, well -drained, soil until next
spring. In putting out cuttings, cover
them so as to leave the top bud just
at the surface of the ground.

(inatness of the I'liited States.

The United State,s covers considera¬
bly less than six j>er eent of the earth's
area, and contains only al>out live per
cent of the earth's }K>pulntlon, hut of¬
ficial records show that the United
States produces:

7(» per cent of all the corn grown
in the entire world.

70 per cent of the cotton. 1
7'J iK'r cent of all the oil.
51) i>er cent of all the copper.
.i.'l per eent of all the pig iron.
U7 |>er cent of all the coal.
:sr» per cent of all the tobacco.
L'd i>er eent of all the silver.
'24 per cent of all the wheat.
21 jhm- eent of. all the gold and con;

tains more than 3'} per cent of all the
wealth iti the civilized world.
These figures were compiled July

1015, by 1 >r. Joseph Caccavajo, E.,
from the government rejiorts and sta¬
tistics for the year eliding .1 line 30,'
11)1 1. and were therefore uninfluenced
by the present war.
The reports show that the United

States produced 2,762,804.000 bushels of
corn in 11)11.

16,103.14.3 bales of cotton. 11)1 4.
10,434,600 gallons of oil, 1013.
546,643 long tons of copper, 1913.
30,066. 152 long tons of iron. 1013.
508.071.540 long tons of coal. 10137
053,730.000 |M>unds of tobacco, 1013.
SO 1.0 17.000 bushels of wheat. 1014.
$40,348,100 silver. 1914.
$S8.S84,00 gold, 1014.
Should the United States "shut up

shop'' just now, all the rest of the
i world would find the situation very
awkward, to say the least.

I Portland, Ore.-. Is l>oe Osier In the
audience? Jeremiah Paulscll. 00 years
old. has just applied for a license to
hunt big game. ''I won't take water
from any young fellow," says Uncle
Jere.
Mason City, la..Thirty-two years

old and married five times is the rec¬
ord of Ethel-Wlckes-Noble-lMimp-Jur-
dy Hughes, who is under arrest for
bigamy.

Kto< k toii New* Item*.
Hoy klu, Nov. 24.-r-I>r. J. 0, Pea re#

it imJ Mr. John Forknvy, of Granltevllle,
Hpent tbip vrsvfc WWl it ttw hotDfl of
Mr. H. M I'earce.

MOiKiril. II M. I'l'iinv, John Foikncv,
Chapman I'Mrce ami Dr. J. C. Pea roe
toured to Itlshopvllle Thursday In Mr.
I Va n ?.'s cHr,

Mr. Jennl* Humphries and brother,
Curl, spent Sunday with Misses Leila
iiikI Mlii Smith.
Mr Leltoy White him! Miss Allodia

WeldoJl, of Spring Hill, si>eut tin* wwk
end nt the homo of r. 8. It. J. Smith.

Mr. and tyfs. B. M. PmiYi, I»r. J.
C. Pcarce, Mr. \V. II. I'earce and Mi
John Forkney went to Charlotte Fri¬
day ami returned Saturday. They
made the trip In Mr. II. M. Pearce's
car.

Mrs. i/ou Pearce ami little daughter,
Nancy, who has been visiting at the
home of Mm. B. M. Pearce, has return¬
ed home.

Mrn. Helton Owens has returned
home aftor a visit at Pinewood.
The Stockton ami Cleveland schools

will have holiday Thuraday and Fri¬
day of thla week.

Juat think.Thanksgiving day'ds ko

near, we art' all looking forward to It
for It is one of our happiest days of
the year.

Mlaa Oma Workman celebrated lier
j tenth birthday with a party Friday af¬

ternoon from 4 to 0 o'clock at the home
of her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Workmaji. Games were played until
late In the afternoon when the chil¬
dren were Invited Into the dining room,
which wflH beautifully dccorated In
green erei>e, and autumn leaves and
ferns. In, the middle of the table waa
a anow white rake with ten lighted
candles. The centerpiece was a table
mirror, holly ferna and tiny green
burrs. Cake and candy were placed
attractively here and there. Mra. Work¬
man, assisted by Miss Beanlen, served
ambrosia and cake. Tbose invited
were: Misses Augusta, Elizabeth, Al-
lene Bostlck, Alma Humphries, Alice,
Owens, Ioma and Madge Seagle, May
Turner, Man* Allen Boykln, Hugh
Ilumphrlefi, Chapman Pearce. Henry
i >wcns and Geo. Turner.

Entire Pickford Family in "Fanchon
the Cricket.

"Fanchon the Cricket," the latest
production of the Famous Players'
Film Co. on the Paramount program,
attaches an unusual Interest because
of the fact that It does not only pre¬
sent Mary /Plckford, the Idol of the
screen In the title role, but that the
supporting cast also Includes "Lottie
and Jack Plckford, sister and brother
of the popular star.

This Is the first time since the Pick-
fonls have been appearing on the
screen that all three have been togeth¬
er in a single production, therefore
.possesses a unique interest, aside from
its great dramatic strength and the
charm of "Little Mary's" exquisite ix>r-
trayal of the title character.

Written by Georges Sand, one of the
greatest novelists In the history of
French literature. "Fanchon the Crick¬
et" has lived for generations as one of
the most, human dramas ever conceiv¬
ed. and it is fair to assume that its
Interpretation on the screen by Mary
Plckford and the superb cast which
surrounds her, will forever immortal¬
ize this charming story.
The subject will be the main attrac¬

tion at The Majestic next Friday..adv.

It may be better to be born lucky
than rich but if borp_ rich he is lucky
from the start.

Where Drugs Fail
Many chronic diseases fail to respondt<> drug treatment, even in the hands

of the best physicians, whereas acute
diseases usually respond readily. When
a disease becomes CHRONIC, drugsoften seem to do as iiihcli Darin as
they do good, for the system rebels
against them. It is just this class of
cases which physicians send to the
health resorts and which derive the
greatest l>enclit from Sldvar Mineral
Water, for it dissolves and washes out
the poisons from the blood, c4oa usingami purifying the whole system. If
you suffer with chronic dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion. sick headache, rheumatism,
gall stones, kidney or liver disease,uric acid poisoning or other conditions
due to Impure blood, do not hesitate
to accept Mr. Shlvar's liberal offer as
printed below. It offers you the equiv¬alent of three weeks visit to the spring,with no charge for the water if 5*011
are not benefitted. His records show
that only two In ;i hundred on tho av¬
erage. have reported "no beneficial re¬
sults." This is a wonderful recordfrom a truly wonderful spring. Simplysign the following letter:

Shivar Spring.
Hox Kki F, Shelton. S. :

Gentlemen :
I accept your guarantee offer and

enclose herewith two dollars for ten
gallons of Shivar Mineral Water. I
agree t<> give it a fair trial, in accord¬
ance with instructions contained inbooklet you will send, and If I re]»ort"110 benefit" von agree to refund the
price of the water in full upon receiptof two empty demijohns which I agreeto return within 30 days.

Name

Address

Shipping Point
(Picas* write distinctly.)

WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES, TOILEUr^SICK ROOM REQUISITES OR STATIONERY|You should phone No. 80. Your^order willand careful attention. If it to not filled to your entirejisfaction you are not expected to keep the goods, winin a apecial hurry for anything, tell us and wo winJplease you. Mail orders are taken care of prompt^'usually go out on first train after the order ik receive

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STOlijPhone 30. C«md«n S. C,

For $7,000.00
YOU CAN BUY 232 ACRES, 6 MILES FROM CAHi
DEN ; 100 ACRES IN CULTIVATION, 75 ACRES W
PASTURE ; ONE NICE SIX ROOM DWELLING, PAlNTjED CEILED, WITH WATER FURNISHED FROM &
GASOLINE PUMP. TWO GOOD TENANT HOUSES
THREE GOOD BARNS. ONLY - ONE MILE FROM
SCHOOL.
ANY ONE THAT WANTS A NICE HOME AT 4

BARGAIN SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK THIS AD.
'. *

-. .' .'

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

L. C. SHAW
REAL ESTATE, RENTS AND INSURANCji

LIST YOUR WANTS WITH US

Camden Undertaking Co.
C. W. EVANS, Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EMBALMERSj
AMBULANCE SERVICE.\

... .. w v-r V?;.'/ ;.s-- ' *'. .'

City and Country Calls Attended Promptly
DAY OR NIGHT

Office and Show Rooms at 535 DeKalb Street
^

.. i

Office Phone 91 Residence Phone 283-L

Fruits and Vegetable
WE CARRY AT ALL TIMES A NICE ASSORTMENT 0

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. TRY A BUNC
OF OUR FRESH CELERY. YOU CAN FIND AT OU
CANDY KITCHEN ALL OF THE NICEST FLAVOBSj
CANDIES. ALWAYS FRESH. COLD DRINKS SERVl

WHEN IN NEED OF SOMETHING IN THE VEGETA
BLE LINE TO HELP OUT WITH YOUR DINNER DEO!
IN TO SEE WHAT WE CAN OFFER YOU.

CAMDEN CANDY 1Spero Beleos, Proprietor. .

fl ,

Phone 78. ^- Cwn^'1̂

J. W. McCORMICK, Prop. E. W. BOND,

NIC COR MICK 8t C(
Foneral Directors and E«balmew <

Nl*ht Phone 23. AMBHUNCR 6BRV1CB.
Country Calls Aniwtrtd Promptly Pay


